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LEGISLATIVE BILL 812

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 3, 198a

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to public meetings; to amend sections
2-3219, 79-439, and 79-1OO3.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
references to sections that were repealed. in
1975; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj.on 1. That section 2-32L9, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
2-3219. (1) The board shal1 hold regularlyscheduled monthly meetings at which meetings the boardshal} take such action and make such determinations asare required by sections 2-1502 to 2-1504, 2-1507,

2-3201 to 2-3259, 31-1O1.01, 31-301.O1, 31-401.01,46-613.O1, 46-614.O1, and 46-1OO1.01. A€ter rhe fi"stThursCay afte" the first TEeaday in Januarl, l9i5; a Amajority of the voting members of the board shallconstitute a quorum, and the concrrrrence of a majority
of a quomm shall be suffj.cient to take action and makedeterminations. Within nj-nety days of the creation ofany natural resources district, the board thereof shaII,by appropriate rules and regulations, designate theregular time and place such meetings are to be held. Atthe first meeting of each year, the board shall reviev/its program for the precedj.ng year and outline its plans
for the following year. At the first reguJ-arl-yscheduled meeting after the completion of the yearlt
audit required by sectioD 2-3223, it shall present areport of the financial condition of the district andopen discussion relevant to the same. Notice shall begiven of aII board meetings pursuant to sectj.on 84-l4ea
84- 141 1 .

(2) The boards of directors of the naturalresources districts within each river basi,n shalI meetjointly at least t$/ice a year at such times and places
as may be mutually agreed upon for the purpose ofreceiving and coordinating their efforts for the maximum
benefit of the basin.

Sec. 2. That section 79-439, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
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?9-439. In all meetings of any school board;
or board of educationT a majority of the members shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
Regular meetings shall be held on or before the third
Monday of every month. AII meetings of the board shall
be subject to the previsieae of seetictts g4-14e1 to
84-14e5 sections 84-1409 to 84-1414. SpeciaL meetings
may be called by the president or any two members, but
aII members shall have notice of the time and place of
meeting-S!retjgEE ; PROV*EEE7 the previsieae of
seetieas 79-439 to 79-444 shall not apPly to Class V
school districts-

Sec. 3. That section 79-LOO3.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read
as follows:

79-1OO3.01. The regular meetinqs of the board
of education shall be held on the first and third Monday
of each month------l9pgg-iat 7 but speeia+ meetings may be
held as cj.rcumstances may demandT at the call of the
president of the board or on petiti'on of a majority of
tl.e members thereof. Al"l meetj'ngs of the board shall be
subject to the previeieno of 8ee€icns A4-14e1 to 84-14e5
sections 84-14O8 to 84-1414.

Sec. 4- That ori.ginal sections 2-3219,
79-439, and 79-1OO3.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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